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Grace Nursing Care Center
Address:
www.mygncc.org/
hello@mygncc.org
+234 (0) 909 884 4220

GNCC is proudly breaking new grounds in nursing home care, with qualified staff and wellequipped home-like environment that nurtures the human spirit in addition to meeting medical
needs of residents. Grace Nursing Care Center offers holistic approach to nursing home
services addressing the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of each resident. The
dedicated team, which includes a licensed Geriatric Doctor, Gerontologist, Social Workers,
Mental Health Professionals, Registered Nursing, License Practical nurses and Resident
Nursing Aides work with the entire family to help them understand each resident’s unique
circumstances to guide them through settling into the ‘home’. They also offer palliative
services as listed below: a. Physical Therapy b. Occupational Therapy c. Speech Therapy d.
Wound Management Services e. Home site evaluation for smooth and safe discharge to
individual’s home. f. Orthotic/ Prosthetic Training g. Neuro- muscular Re-education h.
Cognitive Training among others.

Geriatric

Spine Fixed
Address:
www.spinefixedinabuja.com/
info@brainandspinesurgery.com
(+234) 812 2221 616

Spine Fixed is dedicated to helping people of all ages, with a variety of brain, back, neck and
spine conditions, lead pain free, healthy lives again. They treat all types of back, neck, spine
and spine-related disorders. Spine Fixed specializes in upper, mid and lower back pain, spinal
deformity and trauma and tumor surgery. They have expertise in treatment of brain diseases,
spine fractures, spinal cord injuries, and tumors of the spine. Spine Fixed are a small unit in
Abuja perfecting brain and spine care the way it should be done. They will provide you with
excellent diagnostic facilities, surgical intervention, conservative care and follow-up
management as necessary. In the management of brain, bone and spine diseases they can
treat patients confidently.

Neurosurgery

Dennis Ashley Wellness Centre
Address:
www.dennisashley.com/
info@dennisashley.com
+234 (0) 814 120 1011

Services offered by Dennis Ashley Wellness Centre include: Executive Health Programme:
Well Man & Woman Checks, Energy Management Programme, Stress Management
Programme, Cancer Screening, Cardiovascular Disease Screening; Corporate Wellness:
Health Risks Assessments, Biometric Screening, Energy Management, Stress Management,
Health and Safety; Lifestyle Wellness: Smoking Cessation Programme, Weight Management,
Diet & Nutrition Management, Sexual Wellness, Beauty Wellness; Condition Management:
General Practice, Medicine Management, Rectal Bleeding Clinic, Lump and Bump Clinic, Pain
Clinic

Wellness

The vision of Nova Medi-Clinic is to pioneer an integrative patient-centered multispecialty
practice that adopts a faith-based approach to patient care. Services offered include: Family
Medicine, Pediatrics, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Travel Medicine, Point of Care (POC)
Diagnostics, Weight Loss and Nutrition Counselling, Occupational Health Medicine

Integrated

Nova Medi-Clinic
Address:
www.novamediclinic.com/
enquiries@novamediclinic.com
+234 907 655 5656

Hudibia
Address:
www.hudibia.com/
ahjoku@hudibia.com

Telemedicine: Hudibia enables doctors from anywhere in the world to consult and treat patients.
Patients in Africa can directly consult doctors based in Europe and North America over the
secure Hudibia platform. Clinical information and investigation can be securely transmitted to
specialist review for second opinion; Concierge Services: Personalised home and office visits
with real-time remote specialist medical support from a team of worldwide experienced
clinicians. Onsite tele-diagnostics using cutting edge emerging medical diagnostic
technologies. Immediate transfer to their network of specialist hospitals locally or internationally
when indicated; Diaspora Services: Hudibia provides tailor-made health care delivery
programmes for relatives based abroad. A secure and convenient payment platform coupled
with a portable electronic medical record system that enables the integration of emerging
technologies for the provision of the highest standard of medical care.

Mobile Health;
Telemedicine

Lifebank
Address:
www.lifebank.ng/
hello@lifebank.ng
+234 909 7167 238
Flying Doctors Nigeria
Address:
www.flyingdoctorsnigeria.com/
doctors@flyingdoctorsnigeria.com
+234 703 509 7761

Lifebank works with hospitals round the clock to find lifesaving medical products and deliver
to the hospitals in the right condition across Africa.

Medical
Supply/Logistics

Flying Doctors Nigeria is a Medical Emergency Service that specializes in air ambulances,
medevac, medico-logistics services, remote site medical solutions services, medical
infrastructural development and medical training services. It is an award-winning service, the
first indigenous Air Ambulance in West Africa, in operation for almost ten years. The services
offered by Flying Doctors Nigeria are: Air Ambulance/Medical Repatriation, Infrastructural
Services, ETU/Medical Stretcher Services, Remote Site Medical Solutions, Emergency,
Medical Assistance Services and Ground Ambulance Services.

Medical
Supply/Logistics

Ubenwa
Address:
www.ubenwa.com/
ubenwa.team@gmail.com

Ubenwa is developing a machine learning system that can take as input the infant cry, analyse
the amplitude and frequency patterns in the cry, to provide instant diagnosis of birth asphyxia.
Their algorithm has been deployed as a mobile app which harnesses the processing
capabilities of smartphones to provide near-instantaneous assessment of whether or not a
newborn has or is at risk of asphyxia.

Mobile Health;
Diagnostics

First Cardiology Consultants Hospital Address:
www.firstcardiology.org/
frontdesk@firstcardiology.org
(+234) 803 525 0205

FCC Healthcare is a comprehensive cardiovascular and preventative health care hospital that
empowers patients in Nigeria with their health care needs. They provide the following services:
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Endoscopy, General Cardiology, General Surgery, Invasive
Cardiology among others

Cardiology

Winiseph Care Home
Address:
hollaflaky.wordpress.com/winiseph-care-home/
olayinka_odumosu@yahoo.com
234-8097337 915

Winiseph Care home is a provider of Adult Foster Care in Lagos State, Nigeria.

Geriatric

Regina Mundi Home for the Elderly
Address:
reginamundimushin.com/home-for-the-elderly/
info@reginamundimushin.com
234-8074588 402
Wellcare Home Medicals
Address:
Address: 65, Rasaq Balogun Street, Ajegunle,
Surulere, Lagos, Nigeria
Miradora Care Homes
Address:
Lagos, Nigeria

Our primary work is to ensure that these venerable parents receive and enjoy the best of love
and care that could be offered from the moment they step into our Home. We feed, care,
socialize, medicate, etc. these elders.

Geriatric

Wellcare Home Medicals Limited, is one of Nigeria's leading firms in Domiciliary care.

Geriatric

Miradora Care homes is a provider of retirement care.

Geriatric

Family Ark Mission: Agency for the Aged Address:
www.familyarkmission.org/
familyarkprojects@gmail.com
+234 (0) 817 591 7886
Rock Garden Homes
Address:
www.rockgardenhomes.com/
info@rockgradenhomes.com
234-8144-055-979
Blue Gate Home Care- HealthCare Agency
Address:
www.bluegatehomecare.com/
bluegateagency@gmail.com
234-706 0851 423

Provides services to inspire, enable and support elderly persons

Geriatric

Rockgarden homes is a prestigious residential care home where excellent nursing care and
medical attention is delivered in a serene environment, located in an area that brings to mind
the tranquil yet elegant magic of years past.

Geriatric

Bluegate homecare is a professional homecare nursing and medical company in Nigeria. With
most competent caregivers in Nigeria, we provide qualitative homecare nursing services at the
comfort of the client’s home. Our Nurses and caregivers are highly motivated men and women
who have been carefully selected across Nigeria and trained with essential modules.

Geriatric

Alpha Nursing Agency
Address:
www.alphanursingagencyng.com/
info@alphanursingagencyng.com
+234 (0) 814 120 1011

Alpha Nursing Agency provides healthcare personnel for Homes, Hospitals, Industrial Clinics,
Office Crèches, and Schools. Alpha Nursing Agency also provides personnel to accompany
patients going for medical attention within and outside Nigeria.

Geriatric

The Breast & Gynaecology Centre
Address:
www.breastandgynae.com/
info@breastandgynea.com

The Breast & Gynaecology Centre provide personalized, high quality, all-round services in
advanced breast care, gynaecological care, primary care (GP services) and other specialties
such as cardiology, general surgery, ear, nose and throat, eye care.

Breast & Gynaecology

08120494763

Lagoon Hospitals
Address:
www.lagoonhospitals.com/
appointments@lagoonhospitals.com
081 9144 2429
Lilly Women's Health
Address:
www.lillyhealth.com/
loebuoma@gmail.com
240-997-9922

At Lagoon Hospitals, we specialize in joint replacements, arthroscopy of knee joints, correction
of major bone deformities, bone and joint infections, revision surgery of failed knee and hip
replacements, bone and soft tissue lumps, complex fractures and major bone defects.

Orthopaedics

Lilly Women's Health is based in Lagos Nigeria. With a mission to develop a tailored breast
cancer screening program in Nigeria and develop a multi-disciplinary approach to breast cancer
care in Nigeria. Recently we launched a mobile digital mammography program.

Breast Screening and
Diagnosis

www.irdocnigeria.org/
hninalowo@irdocnigeria.org
+234 (0) 7003 872 2273

Our mission is to provide locally in Nigeria the life changing minimally invasive image guided
surgical techniques of Interventional Radiology that are already well established in the western
world but lacking in Nigeria.

Nikea Orthopaedic Surgery
Address:
www.nikeahealthcare.com

Nikea Health care clinic has been designed and developed to provide premium medical care
and comfort with modern equipment and a team of professional doctors. We offer specialized
services Anaesthesia, Emergency (ER), Endocrinology, Ear, Nose, Throat (E.N.T), Family
Medicine, Orthopedic surgery, Gastroenterology / Endoscopy, General Surgery, Internal
Medicine, Intensive Care Unit (ICU), Obstetrics and Gynaecology (OB/GYN), Out-Patient
Dietary Clinic, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics, Pathology, Paediatrics / Neonatology,
Physiotherapy, Pulmonology, Radiology / Interventional Radiology, Urology.

orthopedics

The Retreat Healthcare
Address:
www.theretreathealthcare.com
info@theretreathealthcare.com
+234 818 1110 365, +234 818 1110 247

The Retreat Healthcare is a world class in-patient and out-patient facility that provides
dignified care for mentally disordered people in Nigeria through therapeutic recovery
treatments. It is the first purpose built privately owned mental health facility in Nigeria, built
solely to cater for the therapeutic treatment and recovery of patients.

psychiatric

Tranquil and Quest Nigeria
Address:
www.tranquilandquest.com.ng/
info@tranquilandquest.com.ng
(+234) 706 928 3293

Tranquil and Quest is a private psychiatric hospital and drug addiction rehabilitation centre in
the heart of Lekki, Lagos, Nigeria. We offer psychiatric evaluations, medication protocols,
substance abuse treatments, individual therapy, family therapy and group therapy in the most
serene ambience and we pride ourselves as the first luxurious mental health facility.

psychiatric

Drugstoc
Address:
www.drugstoc.ng/
info@drugstoc.com
+234.803.687.9999

Drugstock is a secure and interactive platform that ensures that hospital, pharmacy or
practice can purchase and receive pharmaceutical products in a safe and efficient
environment. Drugstoc is opened to Licensed Pharmacies, Hospitals, and Medical
Professionals in Nigeria. All Products purchased on DrugStoc can be traced back to the
official
manufacturer or the importer in Nigeria.

Pharmaceutical

nikeasec@gmail.com
234 (0)903 333 8526

ROA Specialist Hospital
3 Arepo Road, Off Lagos-Ibadan Expressway,
Ogun State, Nigeria

ROA Specialist Hospital is committed to raising the quality of health care services in Nigeria.
Services include: Dental care, Eye care, Urology and Pediatric care.

General practice

The Center for Advanced Specialty Surgery (CASS) is the premiere innovative medical and
surgical practice committed to providing advanced diagnostic and treatment options in the
specialties of orthopedics, sports medicine, joint replacement, minimally invasive orthopedic
surgery, arthroscopy and reconstructive surgery in the south-south and south east regions of
Nigeria.

orthopedics

JBS MEDICARE
Arcadia Mews, Allan Balogun Street Agungi Lekki
+2349060007988
jbsmedicare.com
doctors@jbsmedicare.com
Vantage Medical Centre
8b Fabac Cl, Victoria Island, Lagos
08035288313
vantagemedicalcentre.com
info@vantagemedicalcentre.com

We are the Elderly care experts, providing specialist Elderly care, Special Dementia care,
Homecare, Private Nursing, Therapy, and all-inclusive medical/ geriatric service in the
comfort of your home.

Geriatric

Vantage Medical Centre is committed to providing high quality, co-ordinated care for all our
patients. We offer a variety of services from preventive, diagnostic to treatment.

Urological and Vascular
access services

Euracare Multi-Specialist Hospital
293 Jide Oki St, Victoria Island, Lagos Lagos,
Nigeria
+234 (0) 700 3872 2273
www.euracare.com.ng

Euracare is a world-class diagnostic and treatment Centre. At Euracare, surgeons and
interventional specialists provide consultations and perform procedures in fields ranging from
neurosurgery to cardiology.

Neurosurgery and
cardiology

Vesta Healthcare is a clinician-led ﬁrm of International Healthcare Management Consultants
that specialises in improving healthcare delivery in low- and middle-income countries. We
transform healthcare using private sector-led processes and capital.

Healthcare Business
Strategy

info@roahospital.com
roahospital.com/
+2347088300246
The Center for Advanced Specialty Surgery
(CASS)
Plot 412/415 Works Layout, IMSU Junction,
Owerri, Imo State
9B Idejo Street Victoria Island, Lagos
+234 703 122 7100 +234 802 428 9020
www.cassurgery.com/
admin@cassurgery.com

info@euracare.com.ng
Vesta Healthcare
3 Sir Samuel Manuwa Street Victoria Island,
Lagos Nigeria Phone: +234 (1) 632 2585, +234
(1) 460 3903
www.vesta-hcp.com

Reddington Hospital
12 Idowu Martins St, Victoria Island, Lagos

The Reddington Healthcare Group is renowned at home and abroad for medical excellence
and attracts world-class Specialist Doctors and Surgeons. Founded in 2006, Redington
Healthcare Group has grown over the year with numerous facilities spread across Lagos with
its flagship hospital located in Victoria Island. The Reddington Hospital is a leading
international healthcare provider in West Africa having been the first independent hospital in
Nigeria to be awarded full international accreditation on quality by COHSASA, an international
healthcare accreditation body based in South Africa.

Colorectal, General and
Laparoscopic Surgery

67 Oduduwa Crescent, Ikeja GRA, Ikeja, Lagos,
Nigeria.

Genesis Specialist Hospital is a private medical centre located in Ikeja GRA, Lagos, Nigeria.
We offer the highest quality of care, supported by an accomplished team of physicians,
nurses and support staff. At Genesis Specialist Hospital we treat you like family because we
care!

Anesthesia
Interventional Pain
Administrative Medicine

Kidney Solutions
3 Tunde Gafar Close, Off Adeniyi Jones, Near
Aromire Junction Ikeja, Lagos
+234 803 485 3935 +234 817 866 0537
www.kidney-solutions.com

Our medical directors are US board certified kidney specialists with over 25 years of
combined experience in caring for kidney, dialysis and transplant patients. Our dialysis
nurses, technicians and administrative staff are also well trained and passionate about
providing expert, compassionate care. Our services are: In-Centre and Home Dialysis, Kidney
Transplant, Kidney Disease Management and Clinical Management.

Nephrology/Transplant
Biotech

Regions Stroke and Neuroscience Hospital
KM 17, Owerri – Port Harcourt Express Road,
Mgbirichi – Ohaji, Imo State, Nigeria
+2347047000011
info@regionsneuro.com
www.regionsneuro.com

Regions Stroke and Neuroscience Hospital was conceived out of the necessity to provide
high quality care in Neurosciences in Nigeria. Our experts who have all obtained advanced
specialist training in the United States and United Kingdom, offer the most complete and
comprehensive care for patients with neurological disorders, such as stroke, epilepsy,
Parkinson’s disease, memory disorders, Alzheimer’s, headaches, tremors, neuropathy,
muscle weakness, back pain, brain tumors, aneurysm etc; utilizing the most advanced
technology and innovative treatment options, similar to what they offer their patients in
western countries.

Brookside Medical Practice
178B Corporation Dr, Dolphin Estate, Lagos
08178785565
www.brooksidemedicalpractice.com

Brookside Medical Practice offer DNA test service in a quick, easy and affordable manner.

Femi Olagunju

Occupational Therapist

+234(0)12715341
www.reddingtonhospital.com

Genesis Specialist Hospital

09024279575

Neurology

DNA Test

